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L;U>4 1941 to roach its present! level.I n i ^ ' i

_ _.rarn of $8,085,000 has opened the wiy to a tremendous in- 
actUi J educattonal plant. The fund will provide a new Science Hall, 
ne Am Building, a he\y major ycadeniicj building, a new field 
klijnri enlargement of the library, an apartment dormitory, and 
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jto further the cause;of up-and-above-boanv Sports in theiq i
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Trampling Out the Vintage
“~—-------------------------------------

French Ouarler Barker B 
1% Heuse But It All On
Police patrol cars received this call from their difficulty makji f

radio dispatcher in New Orleans recently:
“Investigate immediately a man barking at.the) 

j Dog House.” ’ [j: j It!]
j1 Officers found the report to be found on fact. 
A man was barking—and loudly—out front of the 
French Quarter nightclub] known as the Dog House.

The man told police that his job was to stand 
on the sidewalk in front of the club and mark catline 
notices to attract the attention of potential parlous.

“I’m a barker,” the man said.

NOW DON’T GET ANY IDEAS

A. freshman student at Susquehanna University 
has been charged with setting [lire twice to the |b0- 
y ear-old college administration building to avoid 
going to school.

A fine on Nov. 3 caused $100,UU0 damages to (the 
historic building known as “Old Kelinsgrove", wl^Je 
the second blaze resulted in slight additional damage.

Justice of the Peace Fred M. Machmer identified 
the student as Joseph Sladk, Jr., of Wildwood, Ni: jj. 
and said that he pleaded guilty eo the arson charge

Letters to the Editor
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•TOO MATERIAI.IS>TIC” 

Editor, The Battalion, i 
. In your editorial ‘The Too Too 
Narrow Path” you assert that the 
blame for the existence of our pre
sent condition of too technical edu
cation lies with the student: I agree 
but what are the reasons for this 
antagonism to a “libeHall educa
tion”? It is difficult for I one just 
beginning college work t<|> agree 
to go five years instead of four 
and yet receive the same; degree 
and the same job he could get for 
four years study. Most students 
seem to cotiie to college in a ma
terialistic state of mind and think 
only of how much n|i()iiey they will 
earn after graduation arid not <»f 
how much enjoyment! they will get 

| out of learning.
1 Peisonallly, 1 did not appreciate 
] the literature courses in high school 
at the time I was e\'jiostHjijto thebn 
probably ligeauHe I was too im
mature to understand fulliy the ma
terial. The saint’ holds fdr frtMh- 
man and sophomore English. The 
system of post-graduate kUidic.T of
fered through eorrespoiijilence by 
the school to till those ' who have 

1 graduated from A&M is an jid-

a home to them. A home that js 
inhabited with Ijoys vlhp love, ap
preciate, and defend the rights of 
his fellow men. I j j

Aggieland is a place where hoys 
raise themselves, cdnipgljed entirely 
by their own initiative! ability, and

days hold any serffli 
in lease th ?y dp 1 A 

Desk 
py birth, 
dollars.”

BENCHLEYB 1 iS f)
noted huimw ist, once has 

become Y writtr. A friend told bin 
fftii aiibed was tiu sit down at a tw 
Title!, h| woixldrtbe" oit a sheetjof pa]

tnchlcji 
U Mi

at a hearing.

I Bob 
pirations 
best, way 
writer an|liwri
and'the riftrwoili Ijb| easty. ,,

Bencnky, Sw tit g to t»iy anything, 
method t4'[expt>riiHiGi p He typed out “the” a 
staring atf t foe tffP iaurs. Then he typed “Hell 
it”—itnd cot Ulj ^ktiitl lie ft.

GOT A kPABi !‘BED”?
j -ill “ ,

k| Xjrnold, Hollywood \vriter, 
^nd in Wris,i a m 
led Secretary Mars

JnhL

, , The way Fra 
the storvj from! 1) 
little Sa:
$500,000

suvh « th’ if.” He is put) t here -to ruir Ing school and .should run it. No
;1 lef.-p.n! f)!),^iider tell him how jo irtm hii^ ^ukiutss.” ' 1 j i;
fact tfufk&M alumiri \<rere the inly ojnes in the nation this past year— Vantageous means of obtaining tlie 

njthe SputhwestJiQpnlereice—to enterihito.the hiring and firing history, .wonoimcp. and i litenjtui-e 
■ doubt that Aiacp’s rehiarksj vvere directed at A&M.

. his fact's straight? The a'li^ji’er jis quite simple. He does not?
.in the fi|\st pjiice, t|he alj.irpni of A&M did not f)re Hdrper Nqrtdn from the head coach- it is often pointed out; nowadays 

mbelr. Th[v! merelv made ft ;pfoss|ible fer the) athletic council to doj that formal education, itikes tm*
: - • -• - 'much time buj of a man’s life,

forcing him to put off inargiage far

District Atty. Horace W. Vought said Sladek, 
who was voted “most likely to succeed” upon grad
uation from high school, made a statement that he 
did not want to attend school and believed he cbuld 
solve his problem by setting fire to the building.

BLACK CAT PLUS WOMAN 
DRIVER EQUALS—?

There are some bus passengers in Atlanta who 
now believe in' the black cat superstition.

They were occupants of a V irginia Avenue- jfcfc-' 
Lynrt bus about 2:30 p. m. Monday when a black 
feline haughtily pranced across the -vehicle’s path.

“This is it,” they shuddered several blocks later 
as a head-on collision between the bus and an ailto- 

coUrage, to the Tanks! of men who j mob'k‘ loomed, at the intersection of West Peachtree 
are tomorrow’s leader*, ifiovs from 1 antl Fou»'th Stlre«t- But the car crept to a slow Stop 
all parts of the World jhive witnes- arul the bus ^ound to a halt, the vehicles’ inches 
sed that “final review” then car-1 aPurt. ^
ried that Aggie spirit with them “You’ll, have to move your bus,” the woman 
liack to people who wanted to know ' driver was quoted as saying. "I’m out of gas,” she 
more about the place cajled Aggie- explained. J _
land. ! | : (The bus drivers comments were not quoted by

And today, more tHjiij ever, that! the passengers.
Am,, spirit lie* tj. jbe . little ^p¥ B|BXHUAY
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Communist rve|g> »i ‘ r i
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$ao Marinan went to a mijifeter 

cjnfnent and said, “I’m tryipin to 
Marshall, caji you loan fr
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:i)i get $5004100,000! I need je

'Apparently, the suffering of the War has fail
ed ti> dampen the sentiments of Some ppople in these 
Unitd Stats. Like the Spokeanc, Washington Police

thicker in this! cihaoijd world of 
ours,

Though the going ; acts pretty 
rough about thi* timejedery semes
ter, stay with it men. iThe world of.
today and tomoiridw h<i.j a respect-. 1 department, for instancb. 
able place for every nwtr that.wears ] Howard T. Tustm wrote the police that tyday 
an Aggh? ring - j' ] | upon my birthday anniversary, your honorable] de-

Siiaerely. yofir partmettt presented me with birthday greetings in
fellow Aggie' ' the form of an overtime paiking ticket.’
B. Joe. Seale,!'iit | i Explaining that his wife got the ticket because

* ’ ! she! was buying a birthday "gift for him attul had
l MT—YliS, j-----1-----^------------------ • , : . ' |----- -----!—-r-4-i------ -

Editor, The Baitulioig I 0 
Lilt'd the tiftle'tluft (the Oqited

gamble in grain;
can be ]a mjll),. 
Pauley. jFor eoi l j 
Argentiri* deal 

'Maritime Comp!
Our; satisfirij* 

officers,] formet 
people in and oki 
money? Join tliji; 
cost of lining. 
and solve yduri

4 diterjtatd.tl>e hiring »»d firing wwsar>.
lion after one is matpre enough to 
be interested in the material.

-the muney to close the

ing; p’ositjion i|i'' I)e
something it hud tjjjed to th l luj previous ye:tr. But 4n atje rney general ruling that state 
fluids coluld Rot Ixf! used to bt vj but the unexpired. peiKtibniof a cotltratt, blocked the attempt 
to [tay off Norteoikin 1946.1 ] ' „H | j \

So. juftei| the jfashion if jajrdeut alumni a grpuii of Aggie e.xjes offered to the' Athletic 
Dej>artrnent-]-at| tlhe clpse oi'ja- rather disappaihtiijg 11)47 seasop 
deal. . ' f ' M- ' I : :: I

It is ouriundei
which pi|it uiithe jif'jO.UhO. tjo:f)by off Norton specificklly j$tat

njonlt 
(ItT a

the money tdlmakLit nossibU for tne aimeLio council to do what it had tried to do
,194 6.;-: j 'f.

* ; The paying c
uuthorizied bjbdy

• ‘ f , , j *;
•ifstantlThg jjhkt the money vvasjdffeired with no .strings attached. The group 
a2(i.U00.to:j4y oft] Norton specificklly j$tated tjhat it. had ’no desire to

elsjl concerned with success- 
irthri and were willing to pay

filter into th(ii hiring-of.ft nett lcoiich. But, they, like!eveip'ortle^elsi cone 
iu! athletic tijaitfs ijit A&M. hipj had their fill of Idbing muipr NTort(iri and 
the money tdimakj-it possi nt for tne ainieiK. council to do what it haa tnea to do in

T )of omf cukch and the .hiring; ofj another wefe done by the properly 
the athleLcj council, which includes alumni, students and faculty.
id roottjrs

j. j’ Thl
change'

- ] Tilt-movie caffprubktit 
fhe’movement is 4 hdatet 
danse to peiTnit.g listed n
qilests 
Tlie exc 
martial 

V OtH

their ]preS'
udeq porl ion won 
defepdan'

ilnce. T1

of Oklahoma U., vye aren't mgd at iMr, ’Sisco. We think he
expressed art honest obiinipni ]but spoke In ignbraneje of A.&M.'s athletic set-up.
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Court Martial Changes Welcomed...
Hoi|se A) "med SiiryWes: CoiumtUee yesterday uinanimou[dv approved a 
he iirmyUourt!:n,-ii|,ijal System, j . j J . j Ij

bill to

lengthen them.
Amen to the ju-oposal ; to move 

finals up to before (ihristihas.
Jim Morsel 
★

“AddiE spibii”
Battalion Staff:
Men: ’ •). ! ]' 1

Whether nr hot this letter goes 
to press for the “Baftaljitni”, makes 
no gryat difference to! [he.

Every' Aggie Would uhijloubtedly 
like to have a brief (leifijnition or 
explanation as to the word “Aggie i 
Spirit". This letter isn’t1 for the 
purpose of giving you an exact de
finition of the word “Aggije Spirit?.

For the past seven iponibs I 
have been employed

cope, with any ^iti 
might aiise, I’nivefSal Military 
Training is a ba-ic iei|U rement for 
our national sejl-tqrityj VVithout na
tional security,; vvb gar not. expect 
or demand cooperation . or respect 
froih any lawl^i.s iiatfihn. With na
tional j>ecurityj;we have! the mefans

ago Air Force leaders had to semi ; and materially. ROTC jsja vita,!) 
.. j , . i inert into combat who fired their ! part of, U’MT and men innui COW!

I ‘ ,ll"’ns br‘ll,]s su ic|et t s repgtlm fjrs^ machine guns attacking Jap leges usually gaiil frftm their ipilit- 
to i op* • ' a,l> X'Ua .ion m yA.,.0,s> Army leaders did not have tary training. These‘'ihen iare us*-

the few hundred thousand trained ! ually commissioned upon ,gradual} 
reserves needed to save the valiant! taon from (College and are bettejf 
gauisons on Bataan. And Navy j trained than any youth wHo; woUHJ 
leaders had ho trained fleets to, get a years training undijr UMIf, 
send to their besieged bases in the This typj* of pfAgram is ))plng’gxj 
Pacific. Would you .like to learn to j panded. However, We sho^d. pjrcj- 
shobt a gun with a man who had ! vide those not able to take oollegifprist the age that nis forefathers ,p, support the promifjq Of a Lasting 

who went into Omplojynujnt as soon 
as they were physically able did.

We should he trying (Li shorten 
the 1(> years of sehoj»l iviiMired for_, 
a bachelor's degree; rather than

, 4 - = i , k. .i ex lie It training in arms and who! ROTC with basic militarf1 knowjf
'r.’mV,.;!'',nci-S! .imo'l.r ll^mry

yoaifs as your target? jDd .youtthink ; years to come.

peace at
age when we mea.sure the time be-, 
tween the woi Id's grtjat capitals Hi 
hours, .-an we]] be like , an ostrich | Yes, “The Silver Cord”., . ; . e , , , your chances of wimhihg or even
.l1 v'” ' ' '"j1'1 -tsh'jas am ea\e wou|,| \,Q good? A’et some | ing the youths to their hompp \voull
tip’ more vulifjrrabM darts of its 
hifdy exposed ;.t)(i hoph for a lasting 
peace? 1 say ;‘‘no”;j only a* fool
would want il; natitiu to commit 
suicide.

Military leaders s$y 1TMT is a 
"must” becau.se a feiv short yeprs
----- —i------T----- q—----------- 1- -->. • Li i *

pedhle would like to infpose such ! be snapped and they would lean
a handicap upon themselves „• or 
thejr s<hts.' ' . •

If tJMT is handled properly, it 
would most certainly aid most 
American youth mentally, morally,

See LETTERS on Paie 4 ....

ei; <o serve on eoijirt fnkrtiial boards ifi-aln ajccused enlidted man re- f '.,'ri]cti:«• 
t* (jAirmy also approved t-he bill, with tjhe (exclusion of one item, j p^Urtion 
kifliive set the jukltfelaHvoleatw divisioii. which prosecutes court I here at'Fort Sill

, ■ : , ! | ,atij the mam
ojlly after two years of study by variqi|s groups, but even though .post exchange here at F<ut Sill,
uftf* it is in the ri^ht dirdctioiji. The htiiinjfeature of the bill is a Oklahoma. Day after day I deal

dial boards if lain ajccused enlidted; man re- ‘Erectly with some of the Army’s
:4„_I best officers arid enlistgd men. • A

of tin officers 
________  __  arc graduates of

jt, (apUjrt| fj’dm .the regular chiiip ojf cojnmand. j m i ] |- j A&M. Almost every day 1 meet
er irfform4ti()n;(i)i|t|q bill is scanty1 so far,. l)ut this portibn sKfund excellent. In the nK'n that in. their former life filled 

lar|?e Will bifilt upjbeUveejj] Jif listed men and offiejers) in I he I last \vtir, th.efchnrt martial sys
tem was one of 1 ijit]]bj jJKar Nricks. Report^ calue fijom qljl quart^tT of ind fference and ac
tual hostility frojiji'(|6mm|s|ioiied judging1 panels in the cases j^f, enlisted men’s crimes 
against the iU’niy ■BrohaliSymost of the claims Were exjaggeratefli. iBut to create so much 
smoke, ther^ mudlj havjd aleqn sumo fire. 1 j ! > !
-.I With nler^btirs o11h|s 
least feel thit.hiij 
the wartime!gap 
could frequently

easilji- (isiorted. Still the ideja is igoojtl ibajsiualjy arid indicafes that the 
breseht tyMem is nof what it? sjhoujld be.
the 4’i)u: t Martial bill congniss; heard claims thijt the Army had been “us- 
finds jjn :u improper manner jfqr propaganda activities supporting com- 

jSuch tt suggejitioh is probably naiivjl, but if the Army would 
a few more vetitures like the court mjkrtial revision] there might 

ndkstermg to Secure ejnliplmems. fj |fj -j
j ;-|N;a[.T l-IA1

ijtee hiii p e; 
Even tljough (the Ar n 

armed forces approved] o 
tied plan cotlld bt 
ahmy realizes its 
/ Along With 
ing goviernnjent 
ptiisoi-y! milftrary

The

f afternoe

trainjjnj 
give its genuine support 
be no rjeed for s[Ktp b(|x

4*—

• An rank level on the jjurj; group Jn enlisted man Would at 
iprobferls verv-understood if hot iv’mpathized Wi h. (With the breadth that 
petwejof An isted and conjim issijotnfd sometimes hepched, a wayward P.F.C.

d fall on completely deaf ears, 
has approved thejplun. we are ahjxi 

( uite a few things jwhiefi they did (hot

i
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the ranks in the Aggie Corps just 
as you men an,- doing bow.

Everyone of these men ask the 
sjame questions—“Is! my old outfit 
•Still existing?” and ‘‘Mdai the eani- 
ijats changed very much?" and “Is j 
Sally's -tatuc still shitting?” Why 
<jh> they ask all these questions? | 
.'pimply because they aitp still very ; 
deepy concerned anjl interested in j 
A&M retaining its position as Oriel 
of the greatest militjafy;^o(leges in 
the world, And yes,: interested l>e- 
cauxe Aggieland still remains as j
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tree with the following liiL of

GOP SCORES
We fflay net

Republlcjin prop)• thijujla, but'we pass it along tjwfbne
of the puitktandir
lure. Authored bj KeprcitentativeiHugh D. Shit, 
(Rep.-Prim.), iti 'vjiii pdretaented op the floor ((f '-ho 
House of Reprefc t n ti i!tive$.

“Does your g ng imment smell!(differently h tdy? 
Do high prices tiuhlihU: you ! Are ypu inflation (i;;ay? 
Do you suffer'illt)n congestion (if unpaid bills? Is 
there an] empty lid ing m your pocketbook?

You, too, cal l e » succes*. Joiti the hapjiy 
of those! in the! Orid v. Get on the Truman' Ad 
tration side—the n jade. Learn government sdcjrets,

s(p ;Culate tm thel market—you

e

ifiifb. For further details set Ed 
Tiiation, ask Cjeorge AlleP la bout 
Bpeciuli opportunities thf-mgh 

i|[jiiip contr^cts^! , '
cjatomersi include, former ca 

j^i my officers and other w^nlt 
a the government. Want tolirva 
-Administration fight the

ajtteir stilt, join the Adminusth ition 
[iasonal prpblehis. Why worry?.”
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RANDOLPH SCOTT 

ROBERT RYAN 
ANNE JEFFREYS
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'Trail Street”

NEXT THURSDAY — FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
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‘The Unfinished Dance”
1 i (in technicolor)

MARGARET O’BRIEN 
CYlD CHARISSE 

ARIN BOOTH
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Here’s Another 
First Run Picture

of&na of

\ I—P1^iMerrie Melodies Cartoon


